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  Endometriosis of the urinary tract is uncommon． A thirty－year－old woman was referred to our
hospital， complaining of macrohematuria． lntravenous pyelography （IVP） showed bilateral hydro
nephrosis． Cystoscopic examination revealed a mass around the bilateral ureteral orifice． Danazol
therapy was commenced． After 6 months of therapy， IVP showed the improvement of hydronephrosis
of left kidney and cytoscopy revealed the resolution of most of the mass in the bladder． For
definite diagnosis and treatment， danazol therapy is considered to be effective for endometriosis，
but if secondary fibrosis has occurred， surgical treatment may be necessary．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 36： 683－686， 1990）
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Fig． 1．IVP demonstrated b｛lateral hydro－
nephrosis．
Fig． 4． Cystoscopic examination revealed cystic
   mass around biiateral ureteral orifice．
    This is left ureteral ori丘ce．
Fig． 2． The degree of the dilatation of the
    p．elvis and ureter changed during men－
    strual cycle． （Lt； Oct．， 12， 1989： Rt；
    N’ov．， 14， 1989）








Fig． 5． IVP revealed the resolution of dila－
    tation on left side 6 months after
    danazol therapy． Right hydronephrois
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